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1. Drivers for innovation
2.
 
Examples from research at Imperial College London











Driver for change and innovation
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World population growth
(Source: United Nations 2008)
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Predictions for levels of atmospheric CO2
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Global warming predictions













Increased cost of energy/transport
Waste disposal tax
CO2 pricing










Increase in UK Landfill Tax -
 
active waste




Business drivers are absolutely key
Innovation in resource efficiency 
Improved competitiveness
Associated carbon and landfill savings
Next 10 to 20 years represent a huge opportunity 































Material cycles and embodied energy






RESOURCE EFFICIENCY AND 
SUSTAINABLE MATERIALS
Industrially focussed applied research
Waste materials as resources









Technologies and materials processing





 alkali activated cementssintered ceramic products
Air pollution control (APC) residues:
 
stabilisation/solidification
































Increasing costs of disposal/management as driver for innovation
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Silt from aggregate washing plants
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Aggregate washing plants produce up to 80 tonnes per hour of waste silt
Estimate ~ 400,000 tonnes of waste silt produced per year from aggregate washing
Silt management is having a major impact on plant operating costs 
Cost implications
Up to £24 per tonne for landfill disposal 
Estimated at ~ £1.0 M per annum per plant
Total cost to the aggregate recycling industry ~ £10M per annum
This is only likely to increase!
Problem = Opportunity 
Need to develop a sustainable solution –
 
sustainable products
Commercial and environmental drivers in place 
Silt from aggregate washing
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How to avoid landfill disposal of silt?
Manufacture of aggregate: Portland cement/polymer system using
a mixing/extrusion/pelletising technology
Flowable fill: Free flowing, setting time between 24 and 48 hours,
 (CLSM)
 
compressive strength 1-2 MPa but < 4 MPa
Both options are potential business opportunities
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Air pollution control (APC) residues
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Municipal solid waste management
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UK Energy from waste plants
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Air Pollution Control (APC) residues
APC resides -
 
Hazardous waste from cleaning gaseous emissions 
European Waste Catalogue -
 
19 01 07* Solid wastes from gas treatment     
Mixture of lime, fly ash and activated carbon
lime to neutralise any excess acid
finely divided activated carbon to remove heavy metals and dioxins
Fine particles removed by high efficiency filters
Hazardous waste -
 
primarily due to high alkalinity 
UK currently generates ~160,000 tonnes per year and increasing
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Composition and leaching of APC residues
BS EN 12457-3
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APC residue treatment and disposal
Heavy metals, high alkalinity, high soluble salt content, leachable chloride 
UK options for APC residues:
–
 
Hazardous waste landfill -
 





















DC plasma technology supplied by Tetronics  
Page 38


















































































































DC plasma treatment: viable treatment for APC residues 
APC residue derived glass: inert waste




Decorative cement bonded glass concrete products
Polymer/resin bonded glass products 
Decorative sintered tiles 
Sintered products such as pavers, slips, bricks and tiles
Glass-ceramics 
Cast glass
APC residue glass-geopolymer composites
















The envisaged products are slips, tiles and pavers
60,000 tonne per annum plant
APC residue glass supplied as frit
Easier to process to < 250μm
Bottle glass purchased as EcoSand
APC residue glass sintered products
Standard ceramic processing technology
Uniaxial pressing at 250 kgcm-3
Sintering: ramp rate of 10°Cmin-1, 1 hour dwell, temperatures 600 to 1100°C  
Page 42
Sintered APC residue derived glass tiles














Cullett glass - 100 wt%
APC derived and cullett glass : 50 + 50 wt%
























sintering temperature data 
Page 44








APC derived glass : 100 wt%
APC derived and cullett glass : 50 + 50 wt%




































Type and concentration of activating solution
•
 
























Sodium silicate solution –
 
silicate source
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[NaOH] = 4 [NaOH] = 6
[NaOH] = 10
Reduced size of residual 






Geopolymer prepared with [NaOH] = 6
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APC residue glass geopolymer composites
Amorphous 
High compressive strength ~ 110 MPa
Density = 2070 Kg/m3
Water absorption = 11%
XRD analysis of optimum 
APC glass geopolymer


















Crack propagation around 
APC glass particles and 
through geopolymer phase





1.   Beckton: East London
2.   Crossness: East London
3.   Roundhill: Stourbridge
4.   Coleshill: Birmingham
5.   Leeds
6.   Sheffield












Sewage sludge incineration plant
~100,000 tonnes of ISSA produced per year in the UK
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Beneficial reuse applications for ISSA
1. Characterisation of ISSA from UK plants
2.
 
Evaluation of pozzolanic activity by different methods





Development of phosphate extraction by acid leaching
Optimised process conditions 
(reaction time, acid concentration, L/S ratio) 
High value phosphoric acid product




Blackburn Meadows SEM with EDS 
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Q - Quartz SiO2 - various forms
H - Haematite Fe2O3 - various forms
W - Whitlockite Ca3(PO4)2 - various forms








































































































































Extraction efficiency of P, Zn and major cations from ISSA 












concentration on P extraction 
(reaction time 120 mins, L/S ratio 20). 
























P extraction efficiencies from other ISSA samples 



































Phosphoric acid production process
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Sintering temperature of 1450ºC
Decomposition of limestone (CaCO3
 
) with release of CO2






Cement is the most manufactured material;
Hugely important for modern society;
Associated with significant adverse environmental effects:
CO2
 
emitted in huge quantities;
Kiln relies on fossil fuels;
High embodied energy due to heating and grinding.




Substitution of fossil fuels;
Use of alternative clinker raw materials;





Novel cement system based on MgO and mineral additives
Formulation effectively locks CO2
 
into the cement
Manufacturing process causes minimal CO2
 
emissions
Low temperature, chemical process, non-carbonate raw materials  
Hardens by absorbing atmospheric CO2





The Incubator, Bessemer Building
Imperial College, South Kensington





Environmental issues are now driving materials development;
Economic/business factors key for innovation and change;
Time of tremendous opportunities;
Key role of materials science and processing;
Move towards a significant industrial sector based on materials cycles.  
Research needed in the key areas of 
RESOURCE EFFICIENCY AND SUSTAINABLE MATERIALS
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